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WEDS.E3 DAY MORNING DECEMBER 18

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
lie wol,: call the attention of SRAM:JANIS AND

ELI:iINF.S.'3 MEN to the fart that we have just rec.:ire:l

from Pailmlelphla a number of fonts of new Job Type, and

oro urpared to MI order+. for Dads, Circulars, hill

t", Porters, and Programmer for ezhibi-

will ho promptly tilled.

News of the DAY.

•TAT* ITINANCSA.
We present below a complete table of the re-

ceipts and expenditures at the State Treasury

for the year ending_ on the 30th of November
last. We stated swine days ago, that there were
twelve hundred thousand dollars in the Treasury

of the Commonwealth; and that the appropria-
tions had all been paid as presented, and the

dues for work and materials on the public im-
provements had been paid monthly. The tables

below confirm our statement; and even show a

better state of thefinances of the Commonweal h

than we ventured to assert. So large an

amount of money has never been found in the
State Treasury before at the end of a fisca, year.

The canal and railroad tolls, it will be seen,

amounted to almost $2,000,000. Tax on real
nod personal estate over a million and a half.
The tax on Bank dividends and corporation
stocks amounts to a handsome sum, considera-
bly over half a million. The collateral inheri-
tance tax makes a large item. There is abundant
evidence that the finances'of the State have been
managed with great ability and fidelity by our

present State Treasurer, Gen. Joe. Bailey, since
he took charge of the department. He compels

speedy paymeut of all dues to the Treasury; and
goes on the chat) principle as to expenses. That
policy Is as sound and economical when applied
to the affairs of a State as of an individual. We

Three ef the seven men whom the negro ...`E•

perado shot et Cairo some days ago, have since

died.
H. 11. Houston, BEA , General Freight Agent

of the Peneulvenie Central Railroad, is lying

dangerously ill of the typhoid fever, at the Ber-

net House), Ciucinuati.
The tells of the New York Canalo thi year,

as compared with last, fall behind $420,482.

This inelnlos the third week of November; and

the whole defielency will probably be half a

million.
The New York Comptroller's estimates for

1855 show that the vim tutel required to curry
en the zovernment, during 1855, is a trifle over

See/00.000—or an increase of about $1,000,000
on ieet year's appropriations.

A men named McDougall, from Crawford
county, in this State, woe knocked down and

robbed of twenty five dollars, 00 Sunday night.

Two persons, charged with the deed, were ar-
rested, and a portion of the money recovered.

Mr. Clingman, of North Carolina, offered

resolution in Congress, the other day, that the

President be requested to tender his mediation

for the settlement of the war now waging in Eu-

rope.
As the Saturday morning passenger train run-

ning West on,the Central Ohio Railroad, neared
Zanesville, owing to the misplacement of a

switch the locomotive flew off the track, and

turned completely over, scalding the engineer so

awfully as to cause instant death.
Full returns from Kansas indicate the Mice-

log vote for delegate to Congress: Whit:jell,

2,248 ; Wakefield, 258 ; Flenniken, 303 ; Chee-

man, 16 ; Pomeroy, 1 ; Blood, I. ; William L.

Garrison, 1. Whitfield had the advantage ov.r
all others, inasmuch as while he was one of C e

oldest inhabitants," they were all new corner..
In consequence of the hard times, the high

price of provisions, and other causes combined,
- the proprietors of the different hotels in Cincin-

nati were under the necessity, on Friday last, of

giving their attaches notice that, until brighter

prospects, they would be compelled to reduce

their salaries.
Dr. Smith, the present Mayor of Boston, and

the Know Nothing candidate at,the election on

Monday, was re-elected by over twelve hundred

majority. He was exceedingly efficient in ren-

dering aid to the United States aiithorities en

the rendition of Anthony Burns, and for this
was marked for slaughter by the Abolitionists ;

but it didn't seem to amount to much.
The proprietors of the Collins line ofsteamers

are giving out the report that propositions have

been made to their agents in Liverpool, both by

the Russian and French governments, to buy

their boats at their own price. Mr. Collins has

gone to Washington, with authority from the

company to sap they will accept the terms of-

fered unless the United States government pledge
itself to continue the bonus of $BOO,OOO, here-
tofore paid.

hope he will be re-eleoted. A few years of such
management would place our great Common-
wealth in a high position of credit and financial

prosperity.
SUllamar or Tux Ilsemisrs, ut the Plate Treasury, from the

lot day of Decenater, 1643, to the 34th day of November
1654, Both days Inclusive:

1. Lamle. $26,605 25
2. Auction commi.ione 23,1725 00

3. Auction duties 85,208 Z 2
4. Tax on Bank dividends 274,900 42
9. Tax ou Corporation stocks...-. 258,554 12
8. Tar. on real and personal estate 1,510,403 39
7. Tavern liumues 167,602 15
8. Headier. licenses 281,048 67
9. Sample licensee 8,642 60

10. rollers licenses 3,815 60

11. Brokers licenses 10,554 64
12. The,tre,Circus and Menagerie

licenses v 7,858 60
13. Distilleryand.Brewe-y licenses 3,223 V 9
14. Ililllanl.rooni, Bowling-saloon

and Ten piu alley lice...-. 3,655 68
15. Laing-house, Beer-house and

Itestaurant licenses 20,977 30
, 10. Patent medicine Licenses 2,755 19

17. Pamphlet lasso 417 31

IS. Militia tax 254151 30

19. Millers•tax2,914 57
24. Itegibtered te- 1,994 17
21. Foreign lusursoce agenclee.... 9,Z36 41
Itl. Tax on writs, wills, degas, Sc. 56.987 33
23. T. on certatu daces 24,578 19

24. Oatlateral lotieritance tax 124,042 40

25. Canal and Railroad tolls 1,916,500 30
2c. Canal 11000 10 00

27. T. on enrolment of laws 6,025 00

28. Premiums on ckartera 7,521 CO

Z. Loons: for the re-
demption 01 State
to.ocks, Interest
certificates,domes.
tie creditor certi-
ficates, be .4275.001 00

' Temporary loans.— 460,435 G 7
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A WlllO TIOSET.—The Gazette ill opposed to

the nomination of a Whig ticket this year for
city offices. It says the Know Nothings may

melt into the primary meetings and secure a

majority of the delegates, and thus be able to

nominate a Know Nothing ticket under the

name of Whig. That is the substance of ifs
objection to nominating in the old fashioned
way.

Well, the Whigs must vie-ss they-rill; but we

presume the Democrats will do in usual, end
keep up their organization. GooOtames have

been already presented for several of the offices ;
and in every ward good men can be found to

nceept 3 nomination, andrepresent the true and
faithful Democracy.

T35,435 GT
30. Tax on loan't 1b9,175 10
:fl. lutereet on loans 24,233 MI

32. kinks of public property 12,192 14
'33 Tax on tonnage,le 118,%5 11
34. Escheats 1,448 43

35. Tax on dividends from bridge
tolls

36. Accrued interest
37. Col,,nlsl records, de
.1,5.. Ilefunded ca5h........__...._

39. Annuity for sigh: of
40. Fees of the puddle drams.-
41. Miscel.eneods
Balance in the State

Treasury Den.1, 11153,
available .4724,417 25

heramounterroniott,
ly entered latheState
Tr.sory
of the rani Bank in
Nor., 1551, August,
1522, and On., 1552,
as iwr gtat,manttiled
by tliclata State Tres-
ban, ......

67 00
3,431 03

/0,000 00
1,669 36
1,670 00

$5,963,670 66

Depreciatedfunds IntheTreasuu
unavailable 41,032 00

---_— F13,273 36

$C,700 44 01

SCXXIAT 07PAYSIIIII6, at the Slane Tramay, from the I.t

nor of December 1853, to the 30th day of Novearber,lss4,
Loth days inclusive:

1. Pointe imperrements
2. Ea..., of Dorernment......
8 Militia experem............. .... .
4. Pennsylvania volunteers In

the 1510 war with s.lclico 1.404 00

5. Pensions 13,502 34

6. Charitable institution', 62,761 87

7. Pennsylvania Ct,ilonleetlonSO-
1,2t4ety . 60 CO

8. Pennsylvania State Agricultu-
ral Society.- 2,000 (0

Is. Com nu.n bchoolm 154,702 04

10. Comennaioners of lbe elnklent
fend

U. L.. 235,880 40

12. Interest on loans 2,076,258 13
13. Guarantied Intureet 25,617 60
14. Demestic et editors 1 915 56
15. Damages cto, the public worts. 3M.651 16
16. Special commbalenent • 1,937 40
17. Revenue commissioners 4,033 19
IS. Registration of births, mar-

riage, and deaths 4,:1,9 50
14. State Latrary 2,91r: . 17

' :.%). I alinebuildiogeand g-ecatods 4,542 64
21. Houk, of fteNge 22,000 90
22. Penitentiaries la,5,111: 00
2:1 Nicholson court 5, al2
21. E.:cheats 769 19

25. Colonial records and Pennsyl- •
1 act a arch'ree 9,792 10

26. Amendments to the 1...-,tl.:tu-
-3.000 07thal.a.

27. Geological surrey 2.000 00

tts Atatement of State tax......... 76.176 Is

29 Its I.scuing relict notes 13,300 00
30. Turnmax rood companit(a 2,000 00
01. Mercantile apprelaerg . 667 60
32. Counsel fee. andcommisalous. 11,1543 85
33. 511.celleneous ......

.................
= &lb 93

.A294,367 43
290,1136 64

2.314 64

The name of James Benny, Sr., has been
presented as a candidate for Mayor. Without
disparaging the claims or merits of many other
who might be named, we see not from what
quarter any objection to Mr. Benny could come.

He appears to us unexceptionable. There may
be others equally so. We want a good man ; .

business man ; a well known citizen of tines

ceptionable character;—one whom our citizens,

without distinction of party, would not regret

to see elected to that office. We are not so par-

ticular as to toihis politics as to his personal
character and qualifications. Who shall it be ?

The titket published in our paper yesterday,
for the Fourth Ward, is a good one. If the

Democrats nominate such a tioket there, they

can probably elect a iarge portion of it.

Balanc, in tke State Treasury, 1'ci.52,240,,24 72rember 30, 153-1,
Depreciated tut:Ash] the Treasury 41,032 00I,2Bl,9oounavailable.- 72

$8,706,041 01

A LAW NEEDED —An effort will be made this
winter to secure the passage of a law providing

for the better security of lives on shipboard. At
present therelatives or heirs of one killed on a

railway may recover damages. But it appears
there is no law allowing similar recoveries for
lives lost by shipwrecks, however culpable the
ebip owners, or masters and crews may be.

There is no good reason for this difference ; and
a law of Congress authorizing suits to be

brought by the relatives of those lost at sea,
against ship owners and masters, wherever neg-
ligence or want of skill can be proven, would
not only do some justice to the bereaved, but
would Lave a salutary effect in teaching more
caution, and more abundant provision against

disasters. We would probably hear of fewer
shipwrecks if the ownersand masters of vessels
were held to a strict and severe accountability,

in all cases where any fault on their part can be
shown. Bat the law, to be fully effectual, should
also provide for the punishment of the crews,
and all engaged in the navigation of vessels in
such cases of cowardly desertion as occurred

when the steamer Arctic was wreckedand sunk.
Three hundred lives were then lost, because the
crews were able to seize upon all the means of
escape with which the ship was provided, and
the passengers we thus left to perish. A law
should be enacts tt that would fully meet and
punish such conduct hereafter.

"JACK. AT ALL TBADIEN AND MASTEN OA NONE."
How seldom it is that we see to man who boasts

that he can do everything, who is able to do any-

t./41T) well, and how seldom can a professional or

literary man attain eminence unless he devote
himself perseveringly to one particular depart-

ment in that profession. It cannot be urged as

a reproach against any man that he can not do
every thing; he can only be blamed for attempt-
ing such an impossibility. If a man desires
success, let him devote himself energetically to

one thing, and ho need hardly fail. Most of our
readers are acquainted with Dr. C. M. Fitch's
success in the treatment of diseases of the
lungs, and all know that his experience in treat-

' ing Ib. . . .209 is very grest. His annual re-
ceipts are said to be over twenty thousand dol-
lars a year, bu: this could never have been, had

he not devoted himself, as be has done, to one

particular branch of medicine, and of that de-
partment made himself thoroughly master. His
success since he has been in our city in affording

relief in many cases where ordinary means had
entirely failed, abundantly attests his skill, and

the crowds in constant waiting upon him show
how well such skill is appreciated by the sick.

ACQUITTAL CY WILLIAM A. JACKBos.—William
A. Jackson, charged with the murder of J. B.
Laidlaw, SallieSt. Clair's husband, at St. Louis,
was acquitted by the jury after much difficulty.

At one time they came into court with a verdict
of Isl.o fine against the prisoner, but were in-
structed by Judge Lackland that such a verdict
could not legally be received. Immediately af-
ter the rendering of the verdict, Jackson invited
the jury around to his cell in the jail, to take
something to drink, and they all went. We see,
by the way, that Sallie is still " alive and kick-
ing," all reports to the contrary notwithstanding.
On Wednesday night last she took a benefit at
the People's Theatre, in Bt. Louis, on which oe..

64111 was played the admired comedy of Al! that
Glitters is not Gold; Martha Gibbs being person-
ated by Miss Sallie St.. Clair.

I. is much to be regretted that it were not more
generally the practice orphysiciatui to devote
themselves to particular departments, than to

attempt, as they now do, to compass the whole
field of medical and surgical knowledge. Dr.
Fitch's example, however, can hardly fail to ex-

ert animportant influencein this matter, and we

hope one day to see it generally followed.

P. M. G.—We acknowledge thereceipt from
the Hon. James Campbell, Postmaster General,
of a copy of his Report toCongress. We have al-
ready published a large portion of it, and express-

ed our high opinion of its merits. The prep gen-

erally, of all parties, has expressed a highly
favorable opinion of it.

VEEISELEI is WINTEIC QUARTZES AT CHICAGO.—
Navigation *on the Lakes is nearly suspended.
We see by a recent Chicago paper that the num.
ber of vessels of all kinds lying in that port is
as follows: Steamers, 6 ; Propellers, 12 ;
Barques, 4; Brigs, 20; Sohoonere, 91 ; Sloops,
2. Total number of vessels, 136.

Nov nicr..—The statement in the proceid egg

of a public meeting, reported in the New Yuri:
Herald of the 9th, that Governor Bigler had tel-
egraphed to Dr. Burden, of that city, for t sti-
mony in the case of Dr. Beale, is utterly not uo.

Gov. Bigler sent no such despatch, nor has he
ever had any communication with Dr. Bur. ell
on the subject of the pardon of Dr. Beale or any
other. He has not found it necessary, in the
administration of the laws of this State, to so-
licit the advice and aid of the citizens of another
Commonwealth.

gieV- The Know Nothings of Massaohusetts
have got into a quarrel. 48 in New York so in
Massachusetts the severe discipline attempted by
their Grand Councils is denounced by the rank
and file as tyrannical and despotic. That won't
do. Tyranny in any form will not be endured in

this country.
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OHIO 5171181117 Comm Bacronrwa.--Jamee H.
Smith, Esq., has received the appointment of Re-
porter for the Supreme Court,:inplace of Judge

Warden, resigned. Mr. Smith is widely known
as a popular editor and an able lawyer, and he
has every qualification necessary to the discharge
of his duties.
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New Canfield A1110140411 nepablle.
The Washington Union says it is a "fixed

Mt"•thit au enterprise is rally arranged and
organised for the purpose of colonizing a large

tract of country in Central America with citi-
zens of. the Vatted States, and of creating with-
out delaya new CentralAmerican republic. The
Union gives the following particulars

The territory about to be colonized embraces
a large portion of what has been longknown and
recognized as the Mosquito Kingdom, with an

area of thirty millions of acres, and extending
several hundred miles on the coast. The title to

the territory is vested in a company of about
thirty American gentlemen, derivedfrom a grant

made several years ago by the Mosquito King to

Samuel Sheppard and two associates for a vale-
able consideration, and by the original grantees,

regularly assigned and transferred to the pres-
ent company. This title is regarded as indispu-
table by eminent legal gentlemen, who have ex-

amined the subjeot. The company is composed
of American citizens of high respectability and
elevated standing. Fur the purpose of securing
the success of the enterprise, the company have
engaged the services of Col. Kinney, of Texas,
as their general agent, and have intrusted the

entire management of the undertaking to hie

well known skill and energy. Col. Kinney has

alrea,ly acquired a high repu ,ation as a bold, in-

tell.geet, tar-seeing and successful pioneer. He

first locattd at Chicago, and mid the foundation
of that flourishing city. He then went to Cor-
pus Christi, and braved all the dangers and toils
I:indent to a location amongst hostile Mexicans
and Indians. Ile nowproposes tohead a colony

of American citizens to Central America ; and

no one who appreciates his character and his
wonderful resources as the leader of such au ex-

pedition will doubt as to his success. The en-
terprise is entirely pacific inall its arrangements
and purposes. It involves no invasion of foreign
territory, or occupation of other's people's lauds.
The colonists will go in accordance with the
wishes of those now in the country, not to inter-
fere with their rights or their property, but to
give value to their own property by giving to
the blessings of a stable republican government.
It is au individual enterprise, in which our gov-
ernment has no concern, except 80 far as it is

natural for a republic to lock with interest upon
every peaceable and feasible individual attempt
to (idles° the benefits of rational self govern-,
meat. If the government of Nicaragua shall .
object to the enterprise, it will present a ques-
tton between the colonists and that government,
with which the United States will have no con-

nection. The colonists do not violate any law

in voluntarily expatriating t...emselves and seek-
ing a residence in Central America. They will
not go as an organized military association, but

as individuals, on their own responsibility, and
at their own risk. They do not constitute a se-

cret band of adventurers, but they, make their
claim to thesoil in open day, point to the evi-
dences of their title, and avow their plans and
purposes in the most public manner. Their ex-

pedition is purely peaceful, anti undertaken in
no spirit of aggression. They do not gi as

American citizens, either instigated or encour-
aged to emigrate by our government, but they
voluntarily determine to change their residence
and their citizenship, and to do so publicly and
peacefully. In this view, we cannot see that
our government can be implicated in any way
in the enterprise. But to avoid all misapprehen-
sions, it is proper to remark that we know noth-

ing of the views of our government on the sub-
ject, and the sentiments we express are our

There is a chance for the enterprising and un-

quiet spirits of the country Co dash into an un•

dertaking that may make a noise in the world,

and lead to high fortunes. We see not how old

Mother England has any right to object to such

a colony; acting on its own responsibility, and
settling on:territury fairly purchased; but we

presume some English Consul will protest

against it.
It if, believed the Mosquito coast, and part o

Its territory, are rioh in agricultural and mine

ral resources, and that an Anglo-American cola
oy would soon found a rich and flourishing Stat.
in that region, where Indians and Creoles are iu
capable of appreciating and enjoy log the bona

deli of nature. _

Destructive Fire at Akron.
AIMON, December S.—A lire was discovered

thiansoraing, between Gardner lc 'il;aker's Ag-
lienitural Store, and the North-west corner of

Howard streets It had got so much headway,
nothing but th • Iron Safe was saved from the

building and that with difficulty. Their whole
stock of agricultural implements, hardware,
was totally destroyed. LC,h, between $4OOO and
$5,000; on which they had an insurance of hat

$2,000 in the Mohawk Valley Co., of New York.
They had an insurocce of $3OO on the building,
in another Company.

The fire spreading with great rapidity (the wind
blowing from the weflt) extended to the building

on the East, and was not stayed until it reached
the formidable fire proof wail of the Empire,
which was several times on fire, and was saved
only by the most persevering labors of our fire
companies. The following is a list of the es-

tablishments destroyed, with their several losses,
as nearly us they can be estimated at this early
hour.

Morton's Saloon. Building, and Fixtures with
a lot cf groceries, entirely destroyed. Insured
to a small amount.

Peterson &. Wetmore, Stove and Tin shop.
Most of the stock consumed. Insured $9OO on

stook and building in the Home Co. of New York
city.

J. H. Christy & Co., Leather Dealers, had just
laid in a heavy stock. They failed to save any-

thing from the cellar or second story. Their
loss is probably $3,000 or $4,000, insured to

amount of $4.000 in City Co. of Cleveland and
Olson Co. of New York.

Cook & Dussel, Grocers. Loss $4,000. In-
sured to amount of $l3OO only, in Mohawk Val-
ley Co.

G. &S. Kempel, Boot and Shoe store. Lose
on building and steel, over two thousand dol-
lars. Insured to amount of $2,000, in Stark
Mutual.

Summer Sr. Pardee, Clothing and Boot and

Shoe establishment. Most of the stock saved.
Insurance on building and stock $3,000 in Wash-
ington, Etna and Cleveland Co.

J. Kirby's Meat Market. Contents Inottly
eaved.

Gardner's Grocery. Stock mostly saved. In-
sured $l,OOO.

A barber's establishment. Contents saved.
Beckwith's Harness Shop. Stock nearly all

saved. Loss about $2OO.
John Landers' Boot and Shoe dealer. To-

tally destroyed. No insurance. Loss probably
$7OO.

yam- We find in the'rouisville Journal—Geo.
D. Prentice.° paper—the subjoined tribute to

Mr. W. I. Vescelius, the American card writer.

It is a beautiful thing, but scarcely equal to the
perfection he has attained in the art:

[From the Louisville Journal.]
" When Printing Met ber magic intros gave—
Immortal thoughts to typify, and save
For ages yetunborn ancestral lore.
Art crOaced her arms,andthoughtto work no more;

She felt her mightiest, hardest task was done,
And thought Discovery's final goal was won:
But—oh! how feeble is the light bestowiti
Onmortal ken I Behold—amdlier road
Is opened by Veseellus i magic pen—
And Artunfolds her passive arms again]
Uponthe card, with wondrous skill, he given
Ono magic touch—and NU RA eSS writing lives!
No steam forced engine, with unerring three,
Can press more beauteous letters in its co MO,
Than he—with skillful management of pun—
Will mark unfailingo'er and o'er again!
Ob ye, who wash thefair one eye to charm—

To win her love, and rivalship alarm—
Vescelius' skill,let each small pasteboard limo—
And conquest Cure—to call—is hut to win I"

Mr. V., we believe, will remain in Pittsburgh
but a short time; and our citizens may not have
another opportunity for a long time of procuring

such elegant cards as are produced by his
,en." Verbum sap.

Fatal Reneontre in Cincinnati
Arencontre, which it is feared will prove fa-

tal to a much esteemed citizen of Cincinnati, oc-

curred in that city on Monday morning, between
CoL R. B. Carpenter and Mr. P. T. Perkins, pro-
prietor of the Cincinnati and Covington line of
omnibuses. The facts appear to be these : As
Col. C. was coming out of the Postoflice reading
a letter, Mr. Perkins approached, and, without
uttering a word, drew a revolver and fired, the
first ball striking his neck just below the chin,
and passing through the throat, lodged near the
surface of the skin below the left ear; the se-
cond struck near the naval, but its force was ar-

rested by a watch which was in the fob, and only
a small flesh wound was inflicted ; the third ball
missed entirely. The cause of this melancholy
affair is said to be occasioned by some acetate
lona reports propagated respecting the lady of
Mr. Perkins, and attributed to Mr. Carpenter.
The latter gentleman, however, is said by his
friends never to have uttered a disrespectful
word concerning the lady, audit isprobable that
the whole difficulty has arisen through the of-
lice of some modern 'logo, although there has
been a quarrel between the gentlemen of some

five years' standing. Col. C., it is said, cannot
live. At a late hour the Court ordered that Per-
king be held in $12,000 bail, to appear at the
Much term of the Circuit Court, to answer.
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4Q- Great Caro ofB.heoznatism....The editors

of the Richmond /kphWoo's, of December 24th, fell, ,ay

that Carter's Spaniel Mixture is no quack meill,me.

They had a man in their press room who we:. aliii:ted
with violent mercurial rheumatism, who was 13011thILIAlf
complaining of misery in the beck, limbs and joints his
eyes had become feverish and matiery, neck swollen, throat

sure, endall the symptoms of rheumatism, combined with
Comfit!. Two bottles of CARTER'S SPANISH 3IIILTD RE
cured him, and, in an editorial notion as above, they bear
testimony to its wonderful effects, and say their only nN.

gent is, that all suffering withe.isease of the blood are not
aware of the existence of sucha medicine. They cheerfully

II around th.
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Ilriorsthe 'Dublin Weekly Packet
A RIolastr• Cylinder.

Oa Friday the casting of the largest cylinder
inthe world was accomplished at Messrs. J. Scott
Russell & Co's building yard, Mill-wall,London.
It is the last of four intended for the new iron
steam ship now being built by Messrs Scott Rus-
sell & Co., for the Eastern Steam Navigation
Company, which, when completed, will be the
largest steamer afi.tat. The cylinder oast yes-
terday is ei,obteen feet long and six in diameter;

thirty-three tons of metal were poured into the
mould, hut when bored and finished off, it will
weigh about twenty eight tone, or sixty•two
thousand seven hundred and twenty lbs. The
great bell of St. Paul's it may be observed,

which is nine feet in diameter, weighs between

eleven thousand and twelve thousand lbs., and
the great bell of Moscow, which weighs four
hundred and thirty-thousand lbs., and is twenty-

one feet in diameter at the bottom, only stands
nineteen feet high. Strictly speaking, this can-

not be called the largest cylinder in the world,

as it has three fellows already in existence of
equal size, but we believe that none of similar
dimensions have ever been attempted, or at

least accomplished. The vessel for which they
are intended is of proportionably monstrous di-
mensions. Her length will be six hundred and
seventy-five feet, her beam eighty-three feet,

and her height sixty-feet. A comparison with
the Royal Albert, which is two hundred and
seventy-two feet long, sixty two feet broad, and
oily-six feet high will at once show what a

leviathan the now steamer will be. She is built
entirely of iron, and is divided into compart-

ments of sixty feet each, perfectly water-tight.
About ten thousand tons of iron plates wilt be
used in, her, and, as each plate weighs about a

third of a ton, and is secured by one hundred
rivets, there will be thirty theueand plates and
three million rivets employed in her construc-

tion. At her bottom these plates are an inch
thick ; in all other parts but three-quarters of
an inch. Up to the water mark she is con-

structed with an inner and outer skin, three feet
apart each, of equal firmness and solidity ; and
between these, at intervals of six feet, run hori-
z,ntal webs of iron plate, which materially in-

crease the powers of resietanoe both of the in-
ner and outer skin. By this made of construe-

tion it is calculated the dangers of a collision
at sea, such as occurred lately in the case of the
Arctic, are very much lessened, for, though the

outer skin might be pierced. the inner one re-

maining intact, as it would, except under the
most extraordinary circumstances, the safety of
the vessel would in no wise be endangered.
Again, should she he ehort ballast, the space
between the inner and outer skin can be filled
with water, and two thousand tons of ballast in
this way at once obtained. When full, it is ex-

pected she will draw thirty feet of water—the
Duke of Wellington draws twenty seven feet—-

when empty twenty-two feet. Both screw and
paddle propellors are to be used, and the cylin-

ders just described arc intended for the paddle
engine. The screw engines are being made by
Messrs. Boulton Sr Watt. The paddle engines
are one thousand horse power, and are fed by

' forty furnaces. The paddlewheels are to be

sixty feet in diameter. No apportionment has
yet been made of the space to be devoted to car

go and passengers respectively, and this will

probably depend greatly on the requirements of
the traffic, to be ascertained only by experience.
There are to be three tiers cf cabins, and it is

calculated that in each compartment of sixty

feet space will be found for une hundred cabins,

and these will be unusually high—eight feet.
In this manner this monster steamer can carry

about six hundred first class and two thousand
second and third class passengers. A few such
troop-ships as this would materially lessen the

difficulties of landing a large force in an ene-

my 13 country. She is to carry twelve thou-
sand tons of coal, sufficient for a voyage round
the world.

(➢rim the Albany Atla.t, 7th twit
Suxpenslon of the Saratogaand Sackett

Harbor It. It--Illatrea• of Laborers.

We learn that this foolish enterprise has been

stopped by the inability of the Company and
contractors to pay the men. This is not unex-
pected, nor a matter of regret, except that it
has produced great temporary suffering. The

contractors advertised, two months ago, for

,",,000 men ; and an immense number of laborers

who had been dismissed from other works, gath•
,red to the line. An extraordinary number of
women and children accompanied ,them. We

hear that these laborers have not been paid—-
that late in September they received tome $10;
000 in Lewis County Bank money ; and that

Rine then, they hare been iut off, from week to
seek, with promises and w,th false assurances
of help.

On Tuesday the work was abandoned by con

tractors and hands. The stores of the contrac-
tors were even before that wxbe.usted. There

are, we learn, a thousand women and children
scattered through the northern wilderness, also
are utterly destitute. They have nothing to

eat—literally nothing. In the almost unpeopft-
region through which this road passes, there are
no farm houses, no villages, no class that can

relieve the extremity of distress. The ecanty

population import their food. The snow storm

has fallen upon theta poor laborers,—a new min
fortune. The men are wading through the

drifts, bartering their clothes for food, on their
way, for the Lewis County money is as bad, up

there, as so much waste paper. All day and all

night, hundreds are tramping on towards the
villages. -

AN APPOINTMENT FIT TO BE MAME.-Dr
John McCook, of Columbiana, 0., has been ap-

pointed one of the Trueteee of Benevolent boll
tutions, by Governor Medill.

Av- Worms I Worms 2.-there to no diAens, Man

vommott eattoilg children,no I vet Gone fro-Itlrg;t!

bathlho 'kill of ;he I.l.pkiact, m Morn.. Thy ur

111;:hly oletrilventel w the countl,ution; and their pre,eu..

should be carefully guarded against by parents. On oh
fleet manifestation of symptoms, every motor 1.1101.11,1

used to expel them promptly and thoroughly.
Le well estatillsbed as the moit certain, oaf

and speedy remedy ever offered for this troubleseme an

dangerous malady; and all who havocthe menageincno

children elmuld linen this invaluable medicine at hand. I
addition to It, perfect safety, it never fails to produce th

desired effect.
Purchaser, will please be careful to ask for Dr. 5CLan

celebrated Yerudfugv,nod take none elte. All other V

rulfugee, in con:watt:ton, are wordllem Dr. )I•hnnel e
nine Verrnituge,glen hiecelebrated Liver Ville, can now

had •t all the respectable Drug Stoma inthe United St.

and Canada.
Ale., for sale by the sole proprietors.

FLEMING BROS.,
Sucesavors to J. Kidd Jr. Co.,

tul Wood ntre.'

la- To the liervoua.—At a time when tb
munity Is deploring the evils resulting from the use of

pernicious preparations of alcohol, a stimulant exhilerant

and invigorant, purely vegetable in Its nature,and entail-
fug no reaction, is of immense Importance to the public
and to themedical world. " lee faculty admit the necessPy
for tonics andstimulants; they have long administered,
and continue to administer,spirituous liquorsand Damonco

in a large class of cases; but here is a renovator and resto-

rative that not only retuturces the vital powers, tones the

stomach, and regulates the secretions, but keeps them in
the condition necessary to health and vigor. Hall the
diseases that distress and harrava the civilised portion of

the human race are nervoue in theircharacter, and spring
from our arlifiCial mode of living. Dyspepsia, bilious dis-
ease, all disturbances of the princiPal internal lunetionr,

producea disastrous effect uponthe nerves. lion, Siting E'S
INVIGIORATINU ELIXIR strikes both at the cause and
the effort; regulating the secretions, while it tranquilizeti
the nerves. It is destined to take the place of alcoholic
stimulantsas a medical agent, and it is,as has beenpitirrd
in countless instances, a mental exhllerunt, the use of

which is never succeeded by melancholy or hypochondria.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two fur five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. 0. Li. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada

and the West Indies. .

FLEMING k BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh
DR. GEO. 11. KEYSER, N0.140 Wood street, do

R. E. SELLERS At CO., No. AT Wood street.
J. P. 1 LE.III.NO, Allo.rhany City.

flip-The Pleasure and Comfort of being wall

ram in a SUIT OF CLOTliklli, is greatly enhanced by
haring them GOOD, and 84TrABL6 TO I!),Es saasos. GE IBBLE
has got all that iS ELecatiaary to effect that great oonsetuma-

tion, both as regards It and quality of goat. Persona
wishing to eiparienee all this, and be only malerutely
charged, coo do so by calling at 240 WILTSEmmet, head of
Wood.

P. S.—Pantaloons, in particular, la one of his greatest
furl.. Ile c nnot be beat in the style and fit of this gar-

ment. Numerousrefercrum could be given, if nrcessdry, to

corroborateUtie statement. (dee9) 11 GRIBBLF.

TELEGRATHIC.
Ey the for the Morning Post

- =

IMIIITY.TRIELD CONGRESS
SECOND SESSION

WASHINGTON, December 12.—SZNATIII : Na•
menus petitions were presented.

Mr. Jones, of Tenn., gave notice of a bill ex
tending, for three years, the time for the colleo
tiou of duties on rails or iron imported by rail
road companies.

Mr. Shields introduced a bill fur the Improve-
ment of the Illinois river, and the improvement
of the harbors of Waukigan and Chicago. Re-
erred.

Mr. Butler moved that the bill re-organizing
he judicial system of the United States be made
he special order for January 21 Adopted.

Mr. Seward offered a joint resolution provi-
ling for the election of Chaplains of different
denominations by the two Houses, which was
Liken up.

Mr. Bodge, of lowa, moved to strike out. the
words, "cf dtfferrni denominations." He look-
ed upon these words as a blow at the present
Chaplain of the Senate, and a blow aimed at

him, because of hie sentiments on that question
which has divided the Methodist Church into
Northern and Southern denominations. The
House had elected a Methodist to require the
Senate to elect a man of different denomination,
and thus displace the present Chaplain.

Mr. Mason said, if the Senator from New
York had any object in this matter, he should
disclose it.

Mr. Seward disclaimed any such intention.
Atter some debate on Mr. Stuart's motion to

amend the resolution by providing simply for the
election of Chaplain to the Senate for the pres•
ent session, it was passed.

The election proceeded, when the Rev. Mr.
Sliest Slicer was elected, on the first ballot,
Chaplain for the Senate. He received twenty-
four votes, the balance being divided among five
other candidates—among them, the Rev. Mr.
Stanton, who received nine votes.

The Senate then adjourned.
_

Hoes E.—Mr. Peckham moved toreconsider the
vete by which -he House yesterday passed a

resolution referring the various parts of the
President's message to appropriate standing
committees. lie confessed he was much sur-

prised at the very early disposition of the mes-
sage, when but one person had been heard re-

garding It. Ile wished to make remarks on one

part of it.
Toe reconsideration was opposed by several. _• - -

gentlemen, when the motion wail laid on the•
. .

Mr. Fuller, from the committee on commerce;
reported the Senate bill for the better preserva-
tion of life and property on Long Island and

New Jersey coasts. If this bill, he said, had
passed last session, hundreds of lives would
hove been saved.

Mr. Smith, of Virginia., moved the reference
of the bill to the committee of the whole on the

state of the Union.
Messrs. Fuller and Skelton pressed early ac-

tion on it, on the ground of economy and hu-
manity. .

There was considerable discussion between
Mr. Campbell, of Ohio; Mr. Skelton, of New
Jersey; and Mr. Smith, of Virginia; and the
bill was then passed—yeas 126, nays 45.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the Invalid Pension Bill.

Mr. Walbridge, ofsfie w York, called the atten-

tion of the House to a resolution directing the
Committee of Ways and Means to bring in a

bill aboliihing the duty on foreign coal. The
gentleman then made a speech advocating the
immediate and unconditional repeal of this duty.

He was replied to by Mr. Ritchie, of Pennsyl-
vania, who denied the truth of several of his
statements. Mr. Whitte, of Pennsylvania, also
followed on the same side with Mr. ft. Others
fo,lowed, when

Finally the committee rose and the pensicn
toil was passed.

The House then adjourned.

Decision In the "Dill Thomas" CAS

PHILADELPHIA, December I^_.—The case grow-
Mc out of the arrests of the officers engaged in
the attempted capture of Bill Th'mas, an al-

leged fugitive slave, at Wilitenbarre, last year,
wee before the Supreme Court, this morning,
when Chief Justice Lewis gave the decision of
the Court.. .

It will be remembered that the officers en-
caged iu the attempt to capture the slave were

arrested ou a bill of indictment found by the
Court et Luzerre county, for an assault and an
attempt to kill, but that Judge Kane, of the U.
S. District Court, discharged them; they were
re-arrested by order of the Supreme Court, and
while iu custody of the Sheriff, were taken be-
fore the U. S. Circuit Court, Judge Grier, on a
writ of habeas corpu.i, and on hearing the testi-
mony, be ordered the Sheriff to discharge them.
lie obeyed the mandate, and the present action
was for attachment against the Sheriff for con-

tempt cf Court.
The doeidon declares that the U. S. Circuit

Court hid no j.lr.::d that the Sher tf
was guilty of coot..mpt is obey log the order for
the release cf the officers, but as he acted
through ignorance, the attachment isnot granted.

From Mexico
New 4IntE.I.Ng, December 11.—The Orizaba

arrived, with Nlezicau dates to the 6th. The
election, Ile to whether Santo Anna continues to

he Prewident, progresses. He has issued a do-
oree compelling the government employees to

vote, under penalty of dismissal. The revolu-
tion appears to be gaining ground.

It a ,iaid that the Government of Honduras
has agreed to Titer bland to the Uoited
States for *:20.000. The ownership is disputed
by Honduras Salvador.

Nr.tr DELLAN, ,, December 12.—One hundred
and eixty compatriots of Count Boulbon were
released by Saute Anna, as a mark of esteem
for Napoleon.

Five civil Judges have been suspended in
consequence of a disrespectful communication.

Mexico and Vera Cruz have voted almost
unanimously for Santa Anna.

Extensive Five
PIIILADELPIIIA, December 12.—Cornelius Ba-

ker N. Co.'s extensive chandelier factory, corner
of Eighth and Cherry streets, was entirely de-
stroyed by fire, this morning. The loss of the
building is $50,000 and of the stock $150,000.
Insurance $137,000. The factory was used for
the furnishing department. As the firm have
two other establishments their business will con-
tinue with only a temporary delay in filling or-
ders now on hand.

About twenty dwellings adjoining the factory
were destroyed, turning oat about fifty families;
some of them were largo and substantial build-
ings.

A..:l•trian Consul Refusing to Servo as a
EZIE=I3

New YORK., December is now reported
that the At.s:riau Consul was summoned as a
witness against an Austrian named Stephanni,
who arrived recently, charged with obtaining
$.30,000 worth of goods under false pretences.
The Consul refused to attend; an attachment
was issued and the Consul eluded the of-
ficers, who searced the Baltic. Efforts are mak-
ing to hush the difficulty. The off icers state that
the Consulis suspected of having recently .been
concerned in issuing a quantity of counterfeit
Waters circulated here.

Heavy Forgeries.
BUFFALO, December 12 William Martin

started business at Ontonagon, Lake Superior,
in August last. lie pretended that he had con-
tracts for the supply of the mines, on the strength
of which he drew largely on Adams' California
Express for various sums, and decamped to
Canada. Ofhis drafts and forgeries, over fifteen
thousand dollars have already been discovered.

Know Nothing Vlctorie•
Bos.ro, December 11.—A large procession of

Snow Nothings paraded the streets last night in
manifestation of their success at the in unicipal
election.

Geo. W. Richardson, of Worcester, is elected
by nearly 1,000 majority.

In Roxbury, Ritchie, the 'Know Nothing can-
didate for Congress, is elected over Stuper, for-
merly editor of the Boston Journal, by over 800
majority.

From Worhington
WASHINGTON, December 12.—N0 business o

importance will be done until after the holidays
The report that the Sentinel is to be discon

tinned is contradicted.
Henry A. Lord has been appointed Conioer

cial Agent to Cahoon, Lower Guinea.

From Clove/and
CIAVELAND, December 12.—Five propellure,

loaded with three thousand tons of geode for
Detroit, are frozen in here. The propellor Sal-
tic eft this morning and returned. She reports
ice, as far as seen from the mast head, at Pat-
in Biy.

Counterfeit Money—Cotton MU Burnt
BodTON, Demetober 12.—Counterfeit five., of

the Casco Bank of Portland, Maine, are in ex-
tensive dr° .lation.

Cary's cotton mill, of Midway village, wan
burnt yesterday afternoon. Lose*14,000.

Uwe Mee st
HARTFORD, Or., December 12..—This morning

a fire occurred in the kitchen part of the United
States Hotel, which was mostly -destroyed, and
the main building was slighly injured. Olipp's
large barn and livery stable were also destroyed.
Thehorses and carriages were saved.

A Large laidebtedness. ...

BALT/MORE, December 12.—The Richmond
Whig says it is currently reported that the debt
of Skidoo, Withers & Co. to Virginia is large;

some estimating itat the high figure of $lOO,-
000.

Another Know Nothing Victory

LOWILL, December 12.—The entire Know No-
thing Municipal ticket is elected. The vote for
Mayor is: Lawrence, K. N., 3,651 ; all the oth-
ers, 469.

Governer West of South Carolina•

COLUMBIA, December 12.—Gen. J. R. Adams
was yesterday elected Governor of South Caro
lino, by the Legislature.

Bio Steamer Yet.
PaiLmnipme, December 12, P. M

There is nothing of the Plictfic.

NEW ADVNITIBEKENTS

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCECOMPANY,
OFFICE, NO.

C
76 R WALNUT STREET, PUILA.D.ELPIIIA.

HATER PERPETUAL
Authorised Capital, 111300,U0i./.

ASSETST 3 LIABLE FOR 111 E LOE,ES OF TUE COM-
PAN.

In Stuck Notes, (negotiable tormjaeenzed by Boot
gages and Judgments

In Rills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
e- 106,00)Bonds,A

In Ceeb, Cant, Assets and Cash Item......... -.-.... 47,000

Total V 153.000
IL CADWRL, President. 0. H. IRPR, B•cretary
SR- Fire, Marine and InlandTrensportation risks, taken

irreotrats. REFERENCES.
111.11BIMIGH.

Curtin;, Robertson k Co.,
Wm. Ragalvy & Co.,
D. Leech At Co.,

Kremer &

N. Holmes & Sons,
J. A. Hutchison& Co.,

Ilurp:Ly, Tiernan 6 Co

Wainsiglit, Huntington M. L. Hollowell& Co.,
A iloyd, David S. Brown& Co..

C. H. A Geo. Abbott, WoodIOliver,
Heaton A Der:kis, Caleb Cope A Co.,
Claw. blegargee A Co., Breast tr. Co, Bankers,
Roo. Wm D. Keley, Scot; Baker I Co.,
Rare., Hale& Co., Deal, ithilgen

J. BANKS .K.Nt..X, Agent.
No. 115 Water street, Pittsburg

HAMBURG PIANOS

4 MOTHER LOT of thee* so justlycelebrated lIAMLURG
11, PIANOS, used by List:, Thalberz and other great; er-
formers, has justbeen received by CHARLOTTE BLV'4 I:,
No. 118 Wood street, to *bleb the attention of Teerh.,,,

Principals ofSeminaries, and the public generally, is re-
spectfully Invited.

Fo. 4901 7 armee Rceewood, Louis XIY, fall carv.l
sodfront, ,grand action, with patent iron frame and EP jiog
music desk. $BOO.

No 5025, 7 octave Rosewood, carved back and fe,,,,t, pat.
eot iron frame and eliding desk, $650.

No. 50i.'9, 7 octavoRosewood, full carved ire a fem., two
3313 7 .

" carved, P.a .'.keys, COO
3093, 7 " " carved, 450
4912,6% " . carved. 400
3070, 7 "

" Louts :ixv, 500
3175, 69; "

" ottrv ,,,d, 400
5048 6%" " fel round corners, .775
5047, fu,' " ~. n 350
4150, 61 ''

.
" sliding desk, ;b0

4151, 6 . Cl 300
=24, 6 " '75
:35,6

...

M26, 6
3195, GI/. .
3080, 6! ,,r, .
4925,6
4927, 6
4930, 6

.4931, 6 "

4153, E%, "
" Boudoir,

A1...0, sole agentfor Pittsburgh and. Western Pennsylva-
nia. for Ilellet, Davis & Co., Boston; Haines, Bros. & Co,
N. Y.; and F. C.Beicbentrach, Phileulelphia-

. CHARLOTTE BLUME,
No. 110 Woad street.

4, irontn.me, '.`,
' 275

260
sliding desk, 2.,W

2:A
iron frame,

rplIE GREAT SPECIFIC OF TILEAGE—OXYGENATED
DITTF.ES, for the cure of Dyspepsia, in all its Tarim:is

forms.••
We, the undersigned, having had personal kirowled4e

and experience of the value and offleacy of the Oxygenated
Bitters, and their remarkable succees In alleviatingand
coxing the various complaints for which they are rerom•
mended by the proprietors, take pleasure in saying that

we consider them the men valuable remedy ever Hertel to
tie public, and a preparation of sterling and intrinsic
merits; and we would urge all who may besuffering from
the disease they profess tocure is give them see immediate
andfair trial,testing assured, from our individual knowl-
edge, that they can handl, fail to receive decided beneft
from their use. The certifinstes of cures adduced by the
prooriettim are of a close andcharacter rarely to be met_

withinconnection witha proprietary preparation, and ars
in tLemstelvea conclusive proof of the rare meritand -value
or the medicine.

John O. Saxe, editor Bur.ingron Sentinel; Thos. F. Non
ris, sitter Olive Branch; John H. Hill, editor N. ILPatriot;
F. Andrews, editorTraveller: C. It E111.0211. editor BOX(00
Bee: S.J.Varney, editorLowell Courier; W. Matthew,. M
Stevens, J. F. Stone, editors Yankee Blade; 1I- Moore, editor
PudunItecorde?; 11. B.Tracy, editor Herold.

Sold wholesale and retail by it. E. SELLERS & CO.. 57
Wood street. declZ

UK ESPECIAL ATTENTION trF LADIES te isrites
the II EllPATIC SOAP, prepare 1 by the sole:crib-err:Gm

the recipe of a London Chemist,and used fer renderingtLe
skin smo.th,soft and delicatelyw hire,removing Sallowness,
Pim pit s, Tan,Cata•nexus Eruptions,and rednessoftheness,theski a_

All m aps, chafer. At... on the hands, are healed by it It
hoe tern used with great success in nee. of Scald Head.
For the cure of sore, rough bands, it is unrivalled. Price

cents a coke; or in boxes, for family use, nontals ing
one dorm cakes, $1,25 per box. Sold wholesale and read

S. L. CUTIHIERT,
No 340 Third Ft.

7-VARIES general a,..rtment of DiStitE,

j_l for 1065, of all slaw and styles, for sale by
W. S. HAVEN, Bookseller,

Market Street, corner of Sooond.
loPIINt; PRESSL:S, Copying Books, Copying inks, Cops,

I_, log Brushes, /cc-, for sale at
W. S. LIAVEN'S Stationery Warehouse,

Market street, corner of Second.

BILL PAPXB—Broad andlong, blue and ...bite Bill P.
Tu.r, for said by IV. 8. I.IIVIZN, Paper Dealer,

.1,13 Market Ft. rorn.r of. Second.

1-1H.076 AND 1.1t0.U1564)1317 NOTE...,--Neer styles
ceived and ion Sale by

W. & HAVEN,Etiticper,
Market street, eomo of Sews.'w m,NtT.Wiiatheir

~chnle etaek of Woo: 2;r,r,.14tz:
Mt,Deleinee, to decl3_

OUOEKEEPLZiti ‘2.'",;:ibO —A n. MASON & CU. Lase
re .loood the prim ofall Howl...ping Goode

forth :rom usual priee,

ONO 211AM1.5.-500 more of those Wool
.I_4 worth $5, selllog for V.IM

A. A. 11 ..SON A CO.'S,
No. 25 Filth street.

,ng Shawl ,

DRY PEAOELLS-01 bus tht;',„y f.-rule bydecl3 llFligy U. COLLINS.
I)EANS-18 bbls Beans just rectiTed andfor saleI) by lIIINRY IL COLLINS.- - - -
11JEW 13,X)Fall N.tiw Rail: by FannyFern,

Th-Lacas of the Stamen: by Bayard Taylor; $1,25.
The Young Husband: by Mrs. Grey; forming No. 103 of

Llarper's Library of Select Novels; 573.4 cents,Lore in idleness; a beautiful Gory; 15cents.
Antabel; a Family flistory; 1 vot, cloth, $l.Faggots for the Fireside: by Peter Parley; illustrated.

For sula by IL MINER A
deel2 No. 32 Smithfield street
VIIK MOST MAG.NIKENT National Illustrarcei Work

ever published in America—Tea REPCELICL3 COLT.; Or
American Society in the Days of Washington; with21per.
train, of distinguished women. This superb volume ri en-
graved in the highest style of art, and will be found to be
the matt orlgint.l American illustrated volume ever issued
from the press. Received and for mile by

11. MINER & CO.,
No. 32 Smithfieldstreet.

-I,3ltANii LESLIE'S LADIES' IiAZETTE, for December,r justreceived Also,
Ruth Nall: by Fumy Fern.
Politica and Religion.
Perils of tourtellip; from the French.
TheBravo: by J. bennhnore Cooper; naw edition.
The Pilot: "

Rudiments ofArchitecture and Building:by John Bul-
lock; new edition, revised. All for tale low by

SAMUEL B. LAUFFER,
No. Si Wood street.

FANNY FERN'S NEW DOOR—RCTII HALL—A work
which not only exceeds anything Fanny Fern has

heretofore written, but which ln many respects surpansee
any other work whatever. Just received and for age at
the Cheap Book Store of

W. A. GILDENFENNEY k CO,
No. 70 Fourth street.

13AliGAINS 1N 1100S1481—Vie offer forsale several good
Eft substantial Dwelling hooves, inconvenient !rations,
nil arranged for comfort, and to good order; and will be

eold at low rates, cheaper than they could be built at the
present high price for lumber and all building materials.
For cheap !louses, Lots and Farming Land, on easy terms
of payment, callat the old establidied Heal }lame Office of

S. CITIIIDEJST Jr SON,
No. 140 Third street.

ItriES' COrTAGE BkahOTEADO--Of ritiollB rases, Hu.
In lobed awl for to.le by

doer.; T. B. YOUNG A CO.

FLNE HAHOUANY WAILDROBES.— BeautifuI paitems
on band; finished. [deel..l] T. B. YOUNG & CU.

ARON WALNUT IME. C..i.SX.9.—Fixdshed amlln ware.
room. T. B. YOUNG & CO.

finIERAI,EUTIC, Oft 11XCLINLNG CLIAIIOI—A for more
of those comfortable chain on hand. , l'orsonsdeeiring

a Beat that can be occupied for days without mutinghp
tigue, should call and see them,

der-12 T. E. YOUNG & CO.

NEW 11.63-3 cases prime ass Figs, insmall boxes end
drums, toarrive this day.

aecl2,

TLS W PRI3N tbd—ln boxes ar.d glum jam 0.1
and for sale by deel2) K. A..

P.RUIT6---itermetically sealed, Peaches,
Apples, Goodeberrtes and Tomato., received lust to

sale by [deel2l W. A. WCLUhti.
,2.11A1V1.6-690 more Equars Woolen r3betw is at 6..;
t. 3 ,:ante, at A. A. .I.IAzON

dec9 No.3 Filth strmt.
iIIEAP CAIIOOI3-10 cases MAO of tboba 4 sod cent

Lilitesat A. A. MASON a C. 'S.
ae,9 No. Y 5 rilth .treat.

LANKIST.i.—A. A. 2.1.1.50 N t CO. will open,LBPlll9rn
'A/O -places more of Lbw) Blankets,all grade,.

DA!DAL BoQUE—re—,j4ponicae, .11.11t:opes, Brew Butit
JUe Flowers and Bennata, in great variety. thllera left
with J. li. .11'Patbien it Son tilled promptly.

dee, JAMES WARDItUP, Pith street.
11010AktkJJ I'EACH.E.-2 bblsekei; hue,' P.e<h,, recei.. l1.4.. d for We tr Peal W. A. SUCLIJIW.
ULADDEBS WANTKU—Tbe highest prico paid Inoak

irr good Beef Blubbers by
Bj i./AilmasToc& a CO.,

4sol No. BWuxi sepses.

xt-,t.f

0,1

Theatrs...3ol3lPltip, Lows Ai*
_ier lie.asoza-51fthattiat. Ana W6fd.......1 ,15n0ef eb

redseion—Byres and Primped@ 60e;PrivateHam, Istimillt
do. do. small, 66; &mud Tim, 46e: BMW eakeadiZsorts, bOe. Persons nearing rests will.tra
cents extra for the oertificate. Doors apes st. getrielOaff
pertormauce to commenceat 7%o'clock.
air MB EVENING, December 12h, erlQ IersiONESI

UM great play of
EIISTAOSIL

Eugache ...---c. nn r.
Louise

Pao de Deux....—.-„AilasM. 1.8. ParVow.Popular bong._
Paa Saul- .11L Partin

To conclude with 11A.NPREI*Nl.
.Mr. M'ltrlds
—Mrs. Yost e.

Leetures-sromm Heirs blescsame Lomas
AND Nmammus• huommes—Mns E.O.LILJUISNLTH,

of Brooklyn, New York, will lectureat MASONIC, HALL,
on next TIICILSDAY. EVENING. December 14th.

Mrs. Smith'sreputation as a brilliant poet L wall .stab
liehwl in thiscountry. tier poems Onalms wised by a
pa”ionute and lofty imagizuttlon. Her "Parsonage

by

clench o:en," The Sliti.sChild," end "Lam Dead," am
well known. The subject of her lecture, MMIGAZIT
UM, will doubtless be interesting to every Arcades
audience.

Door. open at614 o'clock; Lecture to commeiee nt734
oclock. Tickets ofadmission 25 cents; to be had at thaw
principal Tunic and Book Stores, Hotels, Libtat;y Booms,
Lecture Committee, andat the door.

JOHN H. KJEEPATIIIOI,.
XMAS It. lIOIOH,- -

JAMES IL 1101AMI,
{VSL H. HINCAtiI, -
HiiNSY WOODS,

Leen:oreCommittee.

11F- New City Hail, (be the Diamond,) capable
of so:ammo Lethal 4.000 ;emus. Grant opening

ight. )lOND.Y EYENIIG, December 16th, by the Ihr
amed

SANFORD'S OPERA TROUPE,
Vith R fl. &LITER. and CJOI., WHITE

The Troupe willcontinue throughout the Eiralels• Mi-
mi:Mon 25 dots. Doors open at 7, toeminence at 7%
o'clock. deal

11:Ft.':'mthodot=4l°,firfro'-dr",.erzr!ildi
that he will open Lie DANCING ACADEMY „ on next
THURSDAY, October W. at LAYAYETTE HALL; also, at
EXCELSIOR HALL, Allegheny city, at which timate
behappy tofteall those who fed desirous of le.rning the
beantizul artof deccing, combined with grace, etiquette,
or.. HU terms will be as last season. lie will ouch nittaiv
dawn sow is levet, togetherwithmany new and beauttall
dances never benne introduced inthiscity.

ladles end Children'sclass meetMonday's and Wedans
dey'e, at3o'clock, P. M., commenciag Wednesday, :anent-
Oar 15th. •

-

Gera.. clear, Tuesday seal Thursday 'ventage, et I%
o'clock.. .

Th. dem now forming in Allegheny city, will wag I ,;k
Excelsior 11114 on Saturday, November 18th, at
P. H.•

Mr. MlLanus an be seen 1 Mood's Jewelry
Market street, above Third, on Monday's, Wedr.euhnii....lEtiaay's, from fl o'clock, A.31,4.12 o'clock,r, andfrom
2to b o'clock, P. M. Also at ilacelaior.IsliAlly city,onTuesday's, Thursday'sand hattr.dai's,attheabove
hours. novl4

Merrily Jissgte tb,
Ury Pattl. furnished ertat Mire. ee the eheeteee no
ou application to FRANKCA at R. 31.. eino . ft.,nom Gallery, No. ;6 Fourth/creel.

AW"an" Prise FaeoT r,,es3 Party at Wmaisa Rau, ass
NEXT FRIDAY December urn. rickets 16,E".cing Asaembir, as usual,on Tuesday atri
nines dace

TO,..__Ft:3lAL„F_—Every female should haveßr.box el
Ls. They are perfectly adapted to the peen.

ltacitiea of VaeirconAitution acting with the most extreme
Ai'd safety inail einumetances. Wherever Intro.

doted, YJetr characterhasten rapidly established among
Lbe Ladies withwhom they are emphatically the favorite.complete directions to:we in their various complaintswral be found in thedirections accompanying every box.

The effect of thismedicine upon the skin, to whichit tar
parts a vigorous, healthyaction, and consequently a peeve.
tiol3 of clearness and teouty, is tutsonalled by any other
melieine. The some. of cosmetic application. is wonder.
fully increeml by their moderate use at the same time.

gold by E. L. CITIHIBLICE,
droll l4l Third street.
Christmas and New Years Presents.
FUME R. WRITE, 59 Marker inset,will offer onand

1.3 after Monday. December 11th, at reduced prim% the
balance of his stock of

akeics,
TALIThS,

BROGUE LONG SHAWLS,
WOOLEN LONG BRAWLS,

DRESS GOODS,
FANCY DRESS SILKS.

FRENCH- EMBROIDERIES, is.
Pittsburgh, December 9:1,15.54.—(5ec91s

i.:,tllOT, SHUT—Just received IGO begs of hhot, asearted,
0 fer,ro. 1 to 9, for sale by

decT
DOLL CUTTSII-20 boxes justreceived and forsale by

decl 1113,RY A 00/1.1116.
PEFIPSY7.NANIA INICUELTIVE COXPAIIIT

OF PITTSBURGH.
CORNER OF FOURTII AND 831..ITELFIFZED STEMS.

Authorised Capital, $300, 000.
rssup.F. BUILDINGS and other property soloist keg or

damage by Fire and the perils of the Sea Aed Inland
Navigation and Tnineycirtirtion.

DILICTOS.
Wm. F. J,..hriston, Body Patterson,
IV.H.Clintock, %mined, T.Friend,
JosiahKing, T. Grim Sproul,
A. J. Joliet, George It.Wldte, •
Jamb Painter, A- A. Carrier,
James S.Kegley, W. 8. Haven,
Gado Hampton, A. Wilkini, .

H. B. CoggshaLL
Hoe WM Y. JOIINSITBB,,- P7imident.

• BODY PATTERUON, Vice Presktent
A. A. Cassini, Se,retary andTress:am
S. h. Canna., Amimant Sam etaa7.

To the Electors and MtIMO=OrtiO.T
Ward, Pittsbarrelli:Candlifi••

: : -myself as an Independent ftAY.
• DESSIALN for the Third Ward of the dry of
ac the ensuing election, in January,lBss. U.
in the Third Wardfor the !eat six years, and to
from my boyhood, a period of fifty-two yesto, thin'fore I
would most respect:lolly solicit the eatfroges of myfiallow.-
Citilene. at the eastung election for Alderman. •

novt.3 MAIM; Ifif,XISON,
Copartnership. . ---7, . L

T ElEst.tb,-crit.ers hereby inform tie':friends theiI .that they hav, associated themseleeei together&
- under the fir., ct WM. YOUNGS3S a CO—fur the gunman
C ofram log on the PALNTING BUSlN.E.l2,inellitshxwaal',.
'end hop., by strict attention to bwlnettir,to =zit a

.bere of public patro::aze., Lettering and Graining done, 1for the trade on reaßmable le:ma. Shopon firatathatreetN
opposite the Neptune Engine house.

,

4
W-1.1. TOtrliGe..o3l,

deep DANIEL YOUNGBON. i
lELobt, C. 6. Spretr.l, •

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Ocoee, No.
—,Fourth street, Putsburuh, P.. - &ally

James A. Lowrie,
A 'TTORN EY ATLAW—Once, luarth htreet, Pittebargt,

.1% ween Smithfieldetreetand Cherry alley. lAsellAy-
Melekdeena.run elliglriVED, a large let of MELODEONS, eraP

sixa
5 1.0.2,11 Coco style; withdouble reeds, .

.-

5 . 11-.to style Melodeons. . .
5 " P..rthlde Melodeons.
OA •• l'ortable Melod.sna.. ..

4 " Portable Mokelledts,
The above are a anew sty/e. .

ale at menueetureee price. - end very barge/De. rat
Piano, - Also, reeenving a new lotet

gii! 46 1.).1111/-li.i.ler—
JOHN fl. MELLOR,

81 Wood street.

and Koamo - . ~,1 .
oB.' I...collie.O ut ti' %. I,V,...Mer.ieffll .2.l—araim.:

eiderw . nand Books, whichwe are /selling at prices em-
.., low.r %ban u

---,- •Pratt'.
jomi a.DaNuOlc

thnB No. 65 Market *tree,MU 701.1 h.
IIIAWING AND PAINTING leFeetlON6.—The stibeeriter

1, Is now opening a large aaaartanent of the mod correct
and beautiful French and Geranan tDe mpattal intended
in Painting and Drawingare invited e than:

J DAVIEON,
decB No. 65 Mariceededia,MoarFourth.

HOLIDAY DOJIId, •f• Store, •
dreS N. 6i Market street; 400rTourth.

131PURTA:tT Pracriftl Private Treatise en
the Diseases of 1.1.. e Genital Organs, wall illustrative

plates, adapted to the usa of every individual: try Joseph
Ralph, 31. D., graduate of the University of Edinburg,le.;
lath edition, revised and corns:led; price $l, For sale by

deeS S. L CITEHBEACT, 14014b1rd stmt.

lIR. RALPH'S FILLS, Nos. 1 and 2. unrlrldlad- lor the
1 cure of Dyspepsia ; sohi at2.5 cents per box, by

deeB S. L. CUrIII3ERT,I4II Thirdaped.
R. ING .LER'S RESLEDY FOR CRAILYS, Pak to Ow

- 1 Stomach, Cholera, ac.; price 25 cents; Dar sale by
,teas B. L. CIITLIBPJfri

•0 5 bags Dry Atnles;
139 bushels White Beam;

6 4-its Packed Butter ;

50 dozen Country Wool Szks;
6 pieces weaned Country Flannel;
1 bale Deer ado. and EheepDells; .

30 doses; CruntryTow Bags;
200 bushels prime Clover 3,...1;
30 Timothy Bead;

100 dozen Corn Brooms;
132 this No. 1 Sot; received sod form*

dorl MILLER.

iMaNEM3iii
etr ig Ir°C)X,Orgeb;kldlV:=7tol hr•

contrary rumor torrimitom.cimodatedthoS
W withdrawn, Ibeg my frienii and Um (Athens tocovillt-
nc,uch orrooooos report. deckle

Law Books.
IT AEanthorisiid to sell low some valuable law Bccke.

. 10 ,rois. Pa. /Laporte, by Barr;
Bouvier'a Institutes; .
Greenßet'. Evidence-
Wharton's Digest, last ed.;

And other Reports, Elementary Works, ite. •
OEu. P. GILLMOBJE,

at the °atm of MorningPint.
BUILDING LOT FOB SALE.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE /greet, and extending
back 105feet to Wide alley. On the back part of Ur

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built for two small Howes. Ttibt Lot
is ina &nimble location for a residence; and will beacdd
low, nod on favorable term. Title good, sod dear from
incombrance. Enquireof GEO. E. GELLICLORIA

4913
Lot for Sallee

GOOD BUILDING LOT, 2.4feet fronton Numdant-
_

by 100 feet in depth, in Beiminghlo, wilt be odd
cheap. Enquire of GEO. F.fiILIXOEY,

jell ataim of Ur. IdeatingPoet.

FOR SAJE C VERY Cl-IEA.P.BUILDING IN ACLEGI tiT CIT Y 4 tat
21. DO. 6 good bargain can be bad by appkyfrig.loose.the office of the 110/5313G POST. IlY'ztf

New PaperHangings.

ale°. 85 W°1341417."2*113.MU &ND fileAli
Kant Danntaas, at Con. o.kand sac' .4.;Hall Papers, of 111/10115 styles; .
Pled o'd PWn Papers,4ldWn; "VainalchinningCnc, and low priced Wall Paper.,

Fig"-, Wuxi sb.des.
A I y,go nutl COMpittaaseortatue

. dbededfor ,b.tuaton, be sold at tbse' . the ewe.
oat;' 1r• ALTER P. MARSHALL.__ error....__

.rrit ..l2:l„Lktr il licsoalAists41 itoZo„iTl,7sl:sl,!.lTllkar:JONuti1..,r ex, by .11.1tilali.4,'coChr( tyro ",".s.r „,,,.. '.." ,i std., Lei.roro ".— Am uvair biew York. fan from Cratbrals, Mkfrom u.i _ yarbtbf e. ,. world. tmTYd
W star was Sarsaparilla

"- AU street, bekar Penn, isA. 'A...motoringand bottleing the above beseragel, Oa
sale. Ws artless are of the Natquatltytand

.ursifrom the purest miterisis._ ortlltl,7

Vike .C„6:o6gttfl it" *eftATT -'-)hrl ilitielttiNt
9•Ontt 24 feet front by 100feet deep, and frost* oa Malt* s
Kzettt 90 feet inwidth,are oaered ,r sale %ate letration,•nameable tern.of payment. This ?report"is putat the
estate of the Lae Junes Adana, .Satz, and Um Sakai Pan ,batant buand disputa. Apply on -

note ' JAMAS AtaliiiliXlX.

k3.-.1,0,-
,01*,;;;&-;


